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No. FIt'J-(PR)8(7)-1/98
Go~erfm1ent of Himachal Pradesh
.Finar1t;;~(Pay R~.~islon) Dep-artlnejrt.t;p~ -.

~ F.C..,cum-Secretary (Finance) to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh.
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...' ..In continuatiqn of this !?epai1ment'sN

(PR)B(7)'~1(ge-II dated 31.5:200i and -sup
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(iii)
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For 1;/; ,/ose of placemerlt as. Junior Assistant, the

cadre: ~e~ as exists on 1st J<tnuary of every y~ar ','
' .

c" is to be revi~wed and the incumbents who have

'completed 5 years.of service in the cadre of the
-

dep~rtmen~, are eligiBle ~or placement as Junior

Assistant in. the pay scale of Rs. 44O0-700Q{ subject
.,to the condition that such incumt,ents fall within the

..-,,ratio of 50g'6 -and in no case the strength of Junior

Assistan'ts is allowe.d to excee 1 the prescribed

percentage of 50%..
Where the "Senior incumbents of the post of Clerks

are ineligible due to non-completion of 5 years of

-.service in the cadre and the junior }ncumbents

become eligible on com~Ietion of 5 years of service

for placement in the higher scale, in such cases, the
-

junior will not "be given placement as Junior

Assist.anj:. .' Th~ senior ell)ploye~:wi~("b~ Dlac~~ 2C'
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.(i) the Cadre of Clerks as on. 1.1.1996 including S~nior

Gerks and Junior Assistants is to be bifurcatcd in the
.I

ratio of 50 : 50. The strength of Junior Assistants will

remain static during tl,1e year anc;l any addition or

I ,'deletion of posts in the cadre will be made in the

lower cadre ofCferks after 1.1.1996.
.' (ii) In case the 'total number of postS of ClerkS are in odd .-

.number, the following formula be" adopted for ""

;;,-. bifurcation of cadre :-
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This may be ,brought to the notice of the all
,

toncerned.

.

YQU\jaithfUlly, C l '

.(Dr. R.N. Satta}.
Additional Secretaty(Fin-PR.) to.the
Government of Himachal Pradesh.

No. F!N~(PR)B(??~1/98- III Dated Shim1a-171 002. the~6 fjAugli$!, 200~~Copy forwarded for information and necessary action; ,

1. The Senior, Deputy AGcountant Genera'! (A&E) , Himachat Pr;idesh,
Shimla-171003 with 20 spare copies.

2. ,The Revenue Commis$ioner, Himachal Pradesh, Shimla-171002.
3. The Resident Commissioner, H.P. Himachaf Bhawan, Sikandra

Road, Nev.fOelhi. ., " .

All Superintendents of Police in H~P. ,'0

All District and Session Judges in Himachat Prade~h.
The Director Treasuries and Accounts 'Organ.i$afion, Shiml~~9:'

,All District TreasurY.~ Officer$/ Treasury Officers.in H.P. '0
All controller/Joint Controlier/Oeputy ControJJer/Assistant CoritroU~r

(F&A) in Himachal Pradesh.
9, The Resident Commissioner. Pangi, Chamba. Himach?I'Prade,$h..
10. All Public Sector Undertakings/Boards/Universities in H.P. ,

11, The Ex~miner, Local Audit Department. H.P,Shimla.-2~ '0
12.. 'The Divisional Organizers, Punjsb apd H.P .(5S8), Directorate General

of Security,Shimla-4. ,,_/'0 .
13. The Commandant, Training Centre. Directorate yeneral of Securit'/.

Sarahan, Rampur Bushar, Shimi.a District, H.P. /
14. The Cantonment Execl.ltive Offic,Gr; SubatbufJutogh!

;. Dagshai.fKasu.atiIYot Camp(Kangra)J8akloh fantonment' Da~hot.t~ie
f
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